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Kyeko SaEte
     The purpose of this project was to discover the IaRguage attitudes of Japanese altd
Japanese-AmericaRs relatlng to the "se of the Japanese language and the English laRguage
iR the U.S.A. I was interested in finding out their opinions about both the use of billngual
education aRd about English as the official language in the U.S.A. I collected 63 samples
randomly by personally iRterviewing people or asking my Japanese or Japanese-American
friends to pass on a question sheet to their relatives or their friends.
     The population iR the U.S.A. consists of maRy races and rnaRy immigrants who come
from all over the world. Especially iR California, maRy people come from CeRtral America
aBd Asia. Some people come to the U.S.A. }egally and others corwe to the U.S.A. illegally.
A high percentage of these irnmigrants are Hispanics who speal< Spanish. If the immigrants
came to the U.S.A. Illegally before I998, they or their children cogld still receive bllingual
education. Bllingual education is a systerR which teaches the students uslng their own native
languages. I had opportunlties to observe bilingual education being practiced ln some
elementary schools. The classes I observed were being taught in ERglish and Spanish: for
exaraple, the classroom teacker may use English, but the teacher's aides speak both English
and Spanish. After the teacher explains the sttbject in English, the teacher's aides help the
students in their own language wlth a grogp or iRdividual. Sometiraes the class is divided
into two groups. One conslsts of native English speakers and the other consists of HispaRics.
They are taught American history in thelr own language. Using thelr own language, they
can understand aRd learR the subjects. Both the U.S. federal governmeRt and the govern-
ment of Califomia spent a huge arnount of money on bilingual educatioR. In 1998, bilingual
education in Califomia was abolished as the result of public ballot.
     There are many Japanese peop}e aRd Japanese-Americans living in Califoritia. I was
one of them. I lived in California from April 1980 to December l990 as a studeRt. In
Decembey 1988, I surveyed some JapaRese people and some Japanese-Ameyicans, to a total
of 63 people, about their laRguage attitudes relating to the use of the Japanese langgage altd
the English language in the U.S.A., and their opinions about both the use of bilingual
education iR the U.S.A. and about ERglish as the official language in the U.S.A.
(A) I classified the 63 people iRto six groups:
(1) First group (IO people: l person=in his/her 20s, 2=30s, 5 :40s, 1= 50s, and 1=60s):
   Japanese who wlll stay in the U.S.A. for several years and theR return to Japan. All of
   thera use only Japanese in their horaes. Five of them have trogble commuiiicating with
   their children and gyandchildren in ERglish. All 10 people thiRk that all AiRericans
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   should speak English. They a}se think that all people who are going to stay in the
   U.S.A. for the rest of their lives should learn English. Four of them feei straRge when
   they see such foreign language signs and advertisements as ChiRese, Korean, aRd
   Vietnamese, and six of them feel that it is helpful to see Japanese sigRs and advertise-
   ments.
(2) Second group (12 people: 1 :20s, 3=:30s, 4rm=40s, 3==50s, and 1 =70s):
   Japanese or JapaRese-Americans who immigrated to the U.S.A. after World War II.
   Some of them are American citizens aRd others have a green card which gives £hem
   permission to stay in the U.S.A. In their homes, two of thera use only Japanese, four of
   them use only English, and six of them use both JapaRese and English. Four of them
   have trouble comraunicating with their childrelt and graRdchildreR ln English. Nine of
   them thiRk that all Americans should speak English and ll of them think that all people
   who are going to stay in the U.S.A. for the rest of their iives should learn English. Eight
   of them feei strange when they see foreign language signs and advertiseraents, and it is
   helpful to those eight to see Japanese signs and advertisements.
(3) Third gromp (10 people: 4=60s, 1==70s, and 5 =80s):
   The first generatioR of Japanese or Japanese-AmericaRs who lmmigrated to the U.S.A.
   before World War II. Some of theiir} are American ckizens aRd others have a greeR
   card. In their homes, four of them use only Japanese, five of them use oniy English, and
   one person uses both JapaRege and English. SeveR of them have trouble cornmunicatiRg
   wkh their children and graRdchildren in English. Six of them tkink that all Americans
   should speal< English, and eight of them think that all people who are goiRg to stay in the
   U.S.A. for the rest of tkeir lives should learn English. Three of them feel strange wheR
   they see foreigR language signs and advertisements, and it is helpful to seven of them to
   see Japanese signs and advertisements.
(4) Fourth group (ll peopie: 2= 40s, 6=50s, aRd 3=60s):
   ThesecondgenerationofJapanese-Americans. TheywereborRintheU.S.A. Inthelr
   homes, 10 of them use oniy English and one person uses both English aRd JapaRese.
   Nobody has any troubie commtinicating iR Eltglish. NiRe of them thinl< that all
   Araericans should speak English, aAd all of them think that all people who are going to
   stay iR the U.S.A. for the rest of their lives should learn Englisk. Five of them feel
   strange wheR they see foreign language signs and advertisemeRts, aikd oRly one person
   said it was helpful to her to see JapaRese sigRs aRd advertiseiinents･
(5) Flfth group (10 people: 2 teenagers, 4=20s, 2 :30s, and 2= 50s):
   The third generatlon of Japanese-Americans. They were born in the U.S.A. In their
   homes, eight of them use oniy English and one person uses bo£h Engiish and Japanese.
   SeveR of them thinl< that all Americans shouid speal< English, and Rine of them thiRk that
   all peopie who are going to stay in the U.S.A. for the rest of their lives should !earn
   English. Four of them feel strange when they see foreign language signs and advertise-
   ments, and one persolt said it was helpful to her to see Japanese signs and advertisements.
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(6) Sixth group (le people: 8 = 20s and 2= 30s):
   The fourth geiteratioR of Japanese-Americans. They were bom in the U.S.A. All of
   thein use oRly English in their 13omes. Five of them thinl< that all Arnericans should
   speak English, and eight of them think that all people who are going to stay in the U.S.A.
   for the rest of their lives should leam English. Two of thein feel strange vLJhen they see
   foreign language signs and advertisements, and it isn't helpful to them to see Japanese
   signs and advertisements.
(B) To find out their opinions about bilingual eclucation in the U.S.A., I
   tiOllS.
1. Do yoa know about bilingual educatioR in the U.S.A.?
2. Did you receive bilingual education in the U.S.A.?
3. Are you iR favor of bllingual education?
4. Did (Do) your children receive bilingual education?
5. Did (Do) your grandchildreit receive bilinggal education?
6. Do you waRt your children to receive bi}ing"al education?
7. Do you waitt your grandchildren to receive bilingual education?
asked sevenqu s-
(C) To find out all 63 people's opinions about English as the official language in the U.S.A.,
   I asl<ed one question.
I. Do you agree with English as the official language in the U.S.A.?
(D) I set up hypotheses about bilingual education in the U.S.A. aRd English as the official
   language in the U.S.A.
(1) First group (iO people):
     I expect that all 10 people will be in favor of bilingual education in the U.S.A. because
they or their childreR struggle to coiiy}municate in English. They will agree with English as
the official language in the U.S.A., becaKse without using one language, how caR the United
States be united?
(2) Secoltd group (l2 people):
     I expect that all 12 people will be in favor of bilingual education iR the U.S.A. because
they use JapaRese in their ltoiines and they are afraid their childreR will not learn adequately
if the entire curriculum is in English. Not all of them will agree with English as the official
laRggage in the U.S.A. because some of them have trouble commgnicating in English.
(3) Third group (10 peeple):
     I expect that all 10 people will be in favor of bilingual education iR the U.S.A. because
from their language experience iR the U.S.A., they think that bilingual education eclucates
many students who can't speak or read English. They will not agree with English as tl?e
officiaHanguage in the U.S.A. As they can't speak or read English, it will cause thein
trouble lf ERglish is the official language.
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(4) Fourth group (11 people):
     I expect that all ll people will be in favor of bilingual education because they couldn't
speak English before they entered kiltdergarten or elemelttary school. They might have
trouble understaRding the curriculum; therefore, they will understand the need for bilingual
education, which helps students who can't understand ERglish. All of thein will be against
English as the official language because eveR though they are AmericaRs, they couldn't speak
ERglish in their early lives and their parents afld their grandparents still can't speal< ERgiish.
(5) Fifth group (IO people):
     I expect that all 10 people will not be in favor of billnggai education ilt the U.S.A.
because they didR't have any trouble understandiRg the currlculum iR Eltglish. They may
thiRk that students whose first languages are not Engiish should study hard to understaltd
English. AII of them will agree with English as the official laRguage in the U.S.A. because
they were raised using ERglish aRd edgcated in English. From tkeir Ianguage use aRd
language environment, language in the U.S.A. means only English.
(6) Sixth group (10 people):
     I expect that all 10 people will not be in favor of bilingual education because they didn't
or don't have aRy trouble in English; therefore, they may think that ilt order to understand
the curriculum, those students for whom ERglish is a second language shogld study hard to
understand English. All of theiR will agree with English as the official language in the
U.S.A. because they didfl't or don't have any trouble in English. They will also never doubt
that English shoald be the official language in the U.S.A.
(E) The results ofthe survey.
(1) The use of bilingual educatioR in the U.S.A.
Question l: Do you know about bililtgual education
First grouip
Second group
Third group
Fourth group
Flfth group
   Sixth group
Question 2:
   First group
   Second group
   Third group
(IO people)
(12 eople)
(IO people)
(11 eople)
(10 people)
(IO people)
100.0% yes
 91.6% yes
  8.3% no
 80.0% yes
 10.e% no
 IO.O% Ro
 81.8% yes
 18.2% no
 80.0% yes
 20.0% no
100.0% yes
  in the U.SA?
       (10 people)
       (11 people)
       ( l person)
       ( 8 people)
       ( 1 person)
answer (1persoR)
       ( 9 peopie)
       ( 2 people)
       ( 8 peopie)
       ( 2 people)
       (iO people)
Did you receive bilinguai education in the U.S.A.?
(10 eople)
(l2 people)
(10 people)
100.0%no (IOpeople)
100.0%no (12people)
 90.0%no (9people)
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                                le.O% noanswer (1persoR)
   Fourthgroup(lipeople) 9.I%yes (lpersoR)
                                90.I%no (10people)
   Fifthgroup (IOpeople) 10.0%yes (lpersoR)
                                90.0%no (9people)
   Sixthgroup (IOpeople) IOO.O%no (10people)
Questiofl 3: Are you in favor of bilingual edgcation?
   Flrstgroup (10people) 30.0%yes (3people)
                                60.0%Ro (6people)
                                10.0% RoaRswer (1person)
   Secondgroup(12people) 75.0%yes (9people)
                                25.0%no (3people)
   Thirdgroup (10peop}e) 30.0%yes (3people)
                                50.0%no (5people)
                                20.0% noanswer (2people)
   Fourthgroup (11people) 63.6%yes (7people)
                                36.3%no (4people)
   Fifthgroup (10people) 50.0%yes (5people)
                                3e.O%no (3people)
                                20.0% noanswer (2people)
   Sixthgroup (10people) 70.0%yes (7people)
                                20.0%Ro (2people)
                                10.0% noanswer (1person)
Question 4: Did (Do) your childrelt receive biliRgual education?
   Firstgroup (10people) 90.e%no (9people)
                                10.e% noanswer (lperson)
   Secondgroup(l2people) 8.3%yes (lperson)
                                83.3%no (10people)
                                 8.3% noanswer (1person)
   Thirdgroup (10people) 90D%Ro (9people)
                                10.0% RoaRswer (1person)
   Fourthgroup (11people) 18.2%yes (2people)
                                72.7%no (8people)
                                 9.0% noanswer (1person)
   Fifthgroiip (iOpeople) 70.0%no (7people)
                                30.e% noanswer (3people)
   Sixthgroup (10people) 80.0%no (8people)
                                20.0% Roanswer (2people)
Question 5: Did (Do) your grandchildreR receive bilingual educatlon?
   Firstgroup (IOpeop}e) 80.0%no (8people)
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                                20.0% noanswer (2people)
   Secondgroup(12peopie) 75.e%no (9peopie)
                                25.0% noaRswer (3people)
   Thirdgroup (10people) 80.0%Ro (8people)
                                20.0% noanswer (2people)
   Fourthgroup(11people) 218%no (3people)
                                72.2% noaRswer (8people)
   Fifthgroup (10people) 50.0%Ro (5people)
                                50.0% noanswer (5peop}e)
   Sixthgroup (10peopie) 8e.O%no (8people)
                                20.0% noanswer (2people)
Q"estion 6: Do you want your children to receive biliRgual educatioR?
   Firstgroup (IOpeople) 20.0%yes (2people)
                                70.0%no (7people)
                                10.e% noanswer (1person)
   Secondgroup(12people) 8.3%yes (lperson)
                                9I.6%no (11people)
   Thlrdgroup (10people) 70.0%no (7people)
                                30.e% noanswer (3people)
   Fourthgroup (11people) 27.2%yes (3people)
                                63.6%no (7people)
                                 9.l% noanswer (1persolt)
   Fifthgroup (10people) 50.0%yes (5people)
                                40.0%no (4peopie)
                                IO.O% RoaRswer (lperson)
   Slxthgroup (10people) 20.0%yes (2people)
                                60.0%no (6people)
                                20.0% noanswer (2people)
Question 7: Do you want your grandchildreR to receive bilingual educatien?
   Firstgroup (10people) 20.0%yes (2people)
                                50.0%Ro (5people)
                                30.0% noanswer (3people)
   Secondgroup(i2people) 8.3%yes (lperson)
                                75.0%no (9people)
                                l6.7% noaRswer (2people)
   Thirdgroup (IOpeople) 70.0%Ro (7people)
                                30.0% noanswer (3people)
   Fourthgroup (ilpeople) 18.0%yes (2people)
                                45.5%no (5people)
                                36.4% neanswer (4people)
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Fifth group
Sixth group
(IO people)
(10 people)
40.0% yes
30.0% no
30.0% no
20.0% yes
60.0% ito
20.0% ito
answer
aRswer
( 4 people)
( 3 people)
( 3 people)
( 2 people)
( 6 people)
( 2 people)
     Some people explained why they were or were not in favor of bilingual education. A
40-year-old college-educated teacher's aide who iramigrated to the U.S.A. in I971 said,
"Japanese ckildren den't understand what the teacher says. They don't want to go to a
pgblic school because of English. Japanese chiidren who carne from Japan need bilingual
education for a few years. After they learn English, tkey want to go to a public school." A
33-year-old university studeRt, moreover, who is third-geReration and works part-time as an
equipment atteRdant at California State Unjversity, Long Beach, said, "At my childreR's
sckool in Ceritos, half of the populatioR are SpaRish speakers. They have bi}ingual pro-
grams. In their homeroom, everybody speaks English, but in math class aRd reading class,
they rnight tal<e these ckildren to a primarily SpaRish-speaking class so they can keep up their
Spanishlanguage. Itisgreat. Ilil<ethat." Ontheotherhand,somepeopleexplainedwhy
they were not in favor of biliRgual education. A 68-year-old second-generation farrfler who
graduated from high school sald, "ORIy English should be taught ln American schools. No
bilingual teaching in the regular classroom." A 63-year-old second-generatioR farmer who
gradyiated from college said, "I went to school. Flrst grade, I didn't kRow how to speal<
English. IspokeonlyJapanese. ThosedaysIhardlyknewEnglish. It'suptotheteacher
to explain in ERgllsh to ine how to speak in English so it teok a long time but eventually I
got to know how to speak English. Teachers explain to kids the proper way to speal<
ERglish. TherearemanynatloRalities. Teacherscan'tspeakinalllaRguages." A47-year-
old secoRd-generation gardener who graduated from college said, "WheR I entered the school,
I didn't lmow any English b"t I listened to other kids and the teachers, aRd I learned English."
(2) English as the official language in the U.S.A.
Question 1: Do yott agree with English as the official
First group
Second group
Third group
Fourth group
Fifth group
(10 people)
(12 eople)
(10 people)
(11 people)
(10 people)
iOe.O% yes
100.0% yes
 80.0% yes
 IO.O% no
 10.0% no
 90.9% yes
 9.0% no
 80.0% yes
 20.0% no
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answer
(10 people)
(12 people)
( 8 people)
( l peyson)
( l person)
(10 people)
( 1 person)
( 8 people)
( 2 people)
Sixth group(10 people)
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80.0%
10.0%
10.0%
yes
no
noanswer
(
(
(
8 people)
l person)
1 persoR)
     Some people explained their opinions about the official laRguage in the U.S.A. A
40-year-old buslnessman who graduated from university and has been iR the U.S.A. for 4
years said, "They can speal< aRy language but they need one language to unite the couRtry."
A 39-year-old uRiversity studeRt who will return to Japan said, "To unite the country aRd tlte
people, one language must be used ln the U.S.A. The language must be English because the
majority's laltguage is English in the U.S.A." A 50-year-old thirdgeReration pharmacist who
graduated from unlversity sald, "English should be used mainly to communicate better. It
shouldR't be forced on individuals." A 23-year-old university student who is fourth geRera-
tion said, "Establishlng English as the official laRguage in the U.S.A. was bad discrimination
in some instances. However, I also believe ehat all people in a gation must be able to
coiiy}municate with each other in order to live harmoniously." A 28-year-old aniversity
student who is fourth-generation said, "ARyone who opposes biiingual educatioR and wants
ERglish to be the official language of the U.S. is being narrow-minded aRd racist. These
same people will often go to a foreign country without learning its language because they
expect the people there to speak English. Therefore, this kind of thiRking displays an
unwilliRgness and inability to view bilingualism iR the U.S. objectively. Also, this type of
£hiRl<ing often indicates a form of institutionalized racism because when people are forced to
speal< aR L2 (second laRguage) aRd to assimilate completely into the L2 culture, they or thelr
children wiil lose their Ll (first language) culture and by extension £heir Ll ideRtity and pride
in its heritage. Hayakawa (S.I. Hayal<awa was Japanese-American and a linguist. In
Novernber l976, he was elected United States Senator frorn California) is a traitor to his owR
people and is Rot considered to be one of us."
(F) The accuracy of iT}y hypotheses about biliRgual education in the U.S.A. and English as
   the official laRguage in the U.S.A.
(1) First group (10 people):
         My hypotltesis that all of the first group would be in favor of biliRgual educatioR
   in the U.S.A. was not supported. Only 30% (3 people) were in favor of it. My hypothe-
   sis that they would agree with ERglish as the officlal laRguage iR the U.S.A. was
   supported.
(2) Second group (l2 people):
         My hypothesis that all of the people iR the second group would be in favor of
   billngual educatioR was Rot supported. Twenty percent (3 people) of the group were not
   iR favor of it. My hypothesis that Rot ail of them iR the grottp would agree with English
   as the official laRguage iR the U.S.A. was not supported. Ail of them agreed with it.
(3) Third group (IO people):
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         My hypothesis that all of the people in the third group wo"ld be ln favor of
   bilingual education in the U.S.A. vvras not supported. Only 30% (3 people) of the group
   were in favor of it. My hypo£hesis that they would not agree vyiith English as the official
   language iR the U.S.A. was not supported. Eighty perceRt (8 people) of the group agreed
   with it.
(4) Fourth group (11 people):
         My hypothesis that all of the people in the fourth group would be in favor of
   bilingual education was not supported. Thirty-six percent (4 people) of the group were
   not in favor of bilingual education. My hypothesis that all of them would be against
   English as the official language in the U.S.A. was Rot supported. Twekty percent (2
   people) of the group were against k.
(5) Fifth group (10 people):
         My hypothesis that none of the people in the fifth group would be in favor of
   biliRgual education was not supported. Fifty percent (5 people) of the group were in
   favor of biliRgual education. My hypothesis that all of thein would agree wlth English
   as the official language IR the U.S.A. vvfas Rot supported. TweRty perceRt (2 people) of
   the group were agaiRst it.
(6) Sixth group (iO people):
         My hypothesis that none of the people iR the sixth group wogld be in favor of
   bilingual educatioR was Rot supported. Seventy percent (7 people) of the group were in
   favor of bilingual education. My hypothesis that all of them would agree with English
   as the official language was not sgpported. Ten percent (1 persoR) of the group were
   agalnst lt.
Conclusion:
     Bilingual education is a system which educates students whose native lang=age is not
English. Bilingual education helps both immigraRt students aBd non-irr}migrants to tmder-
stand some subjects like math and history.
     Even though Japanese students struggle to ui3derstand the curyic"lum in English, aRd
biliRgual education is needed pyecisely for such students, oRly 30% of their pareRts were in
faver of biliRgual education. The students may leam only a little at an Arnerican school.
The pareRts expect that their children will learn the subjects sufficiently after they return to
Japan. On the other hand, 75% of Japanese and Japanese-Americans wko immigrated to the
U.S.A. were in favor of bi!iRgual educatlon. They may realize that their children need to
learn both English and the curriculum to succeed i" the U.S.A. The people who iRamigrated
before World War II still have a lot of trouble comrflunicating in English but oikly 30% of
therfl were in favor of biliRgual education. In colttrast, all of the Japanese-Arnericans who
were born in the U.S.A. were raised and educated using English and do not have any trouble
coiinmgnicatiikg in ERglish, but a higher percentage of them were in favor of bilingual
ed"cation. Especially, of the fourt13-generation of Japanese-AiinericaRs who never have
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troub}e uRderstandiRg ERglish, 70% were in favor of bilingual education.
     Because biliRgual education in Callfornia has been discontiRued, the state goverRmeRt
of Califomia and the U.S. federa} government doR't have to speRd a huge amount of money
on bilingual education. If the immigrants do ltot receive sufficieRt edttcatioR because of an
iRadequate commaRd of the ERglish language; how will these immigrants influeRce Arflerican
society;economically,educationally,andpolitically? I"IowwillnotusingbiliRgualeducation
iRfluence both the Rative English speakers and non-Rative ERglish speakers in the classroom?
Is there any possibillty that the non-natlve English speakers will pull dowR the educationai
level in the classroom?
     A high percentage of all the groups agreed with English as the officlal language in the
U.S.A. Especlally, IOO% of the people who are going to stay in the U.S.A. for several years
aRd theR return to Japan, and 100% of the people who immigrated to the U.S.A. after World
War II agreed wlth Englisk as the official language in the U.S.A. On the o£her hand, the
secoRd-geReratioR, the third-generation, and the fourth-generation who never have aRy
trouble with Eng}ish didn't completiy agree with Eitglish as the official language ln the U.S.A.
NiRe percent in the second-generation, 20% in the third-generatioR and IO% ln the fourth-
geReration were agaiRst Eng}ish as the official language.
     Will any social and political problems be caused by establishing English as the official
language?
     It will tal<e tiirne to find out the effect oR society iR California of not gslng bilingual
education and of establishiRg English as the official language in the U.S.A.
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